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(2) If the contfacting parties fail to reaeh a settiement by negociation,
(a) they may agree to refer the dispute for decision Vo an arbitral tribunal

appointed by agreement between themi or to some other person or body;
or

(b>) If they do not, so agree or if, having agreed Vo refer the dispute to an
arbitral tribunal, they cannot Teaeh agreement as to its composition,
either contracting party may submit the dispute for deoision to any
tribunal conipetent Vo decide, iV which may hereafter be established
within the International Civil Aviation Organization or, if there is no
such tribunal, to the Couneil of the said Organization.

(3) The eontracting parties undertatie Vo comply with any decision given
unidei' paragraph (2) of this Article.

(4) If and so long as either cont'aeting party or a designated airline of
either contractiiig party f ails to comply with a decision given under paragraph

(21) of this Article, the other contracting party may limit, withhiold or revoke any
rights or privileges whicli it has granVed by virtue of the present Agreement to
the contracting party in default or Vo the designated airline or airlines of that
contracting party or to the designated airline in default.

ARTICLE 1l

(1) If either of the contracting parties considers it desirable Vo modify any
provisioni of the~ present Agreement, such modification, if agreed between the con-
tracting parties, shall comte iZIVQ effect wben conflrtned lby an Exchange of Notes.

(2) In the cirent of the conclusion of any general inultilateral convention
conçerning .air transport by which both contracting parties becomne bound, thie

peet Agreieent shall be amended so as to coinforui with the provisions of suceh

AiiRTILE 12
Bithor contracting party niay at any time give notice to the other if it

Veie o termnate the present Agreement. Such notice shail be simultazieoualy
wamuicated Vo the Initernational Civil Aviation Organization. If suich notice

s given, the present Agreement shall termînate twelve (12) xnonths after the date
)f receipt of the notice by the other contractýing party; unIess the notice Vo
,erxinate is withdrawn by agreemient before the expiry of this period. In the


